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Apologies to FWO Lawyers – Ph. 6650 7000 by 10.30am Monday

COFFS CITY CHATROOM – 26 February 2018
ABN 92 963 118 216 / District 9650 / PO Box 570, Coffs Harbour 2450
Meeting Mondays 12.30 – 1.45pm / Coffs Harbour Ex-Services Club
Loyal Toast was given by Bob Carle.
Apologies: FWO – Ph. 6650 7000 by 10.30 am Monday

The meeting was called to order by President Elect Ross Paul at 12.35pm. Thanksgiving was read by Eddie Chau and the

Ross thanked all members for the good turnout last Friday night for President Bernard’s farewell and especially John
Walker & Bob Carle for arranging a certificate and flowers for Bernard & Carmel.
With no official guests today, Ross called on members for the latest reports.
REPORTS


Secretary Geoff advised the following:
o

Board meeting is at 5.30pm tonight for anyone interested in attending.

o

Letter of Appreciation received from Waratah Respite Services thanking for our recent donation – copy
attached.



Bob Carle thanked everyone for attending Friday night’s fellowship dinner and farewell for Bernard & Carmel.
Bob reminded members that we no longer have a RYLA representative and asked for everyone to give some
thought to suitable applicants as nominations close shortly.



John Donaldson reminded members of our vocational meeting at Bunnings on 9 th April. John also advised him
and Stan Paul are working on the new Rotary signage, in association with council.



Stan Paull advised a meeting of the Cycle Challenge committee was held earlier today and the budget is well
under control despite losing two sponsors, namely MBT Lawyers and HQB Accountants. Plans are progressing
well and it looks like being another successful event.



Ross Paul advised next week’s guest speaker is the editor of Coffs Coast Advocate and asked members to attend
if possible. Ross also called on members to give thought to someone assisting Macca with arranging guest
speakers.



Mike Blewitt advised that there has been another change of date with our Charity Golf Day. Unfortunately BIG had
booked another group on 26th August that meant we could only have a maximum field of around 90 players, which
doesn’t suit as we want to be able to offer the maximum filed of 144. After considering alternatives, considering
school holidays also, the date of 1st July was agreed as most suitable. Please put the date in your diaries and give
thought to a major benefactor for the day, as the preference is to nominate a worthwhile charity or cause.



Paul McKeon reminded members of the Caricatures exhibition at the Bunker Cartoon Gallery and to get along to
see it if you haven’t already done so.



George Cecato provided members with updates on various things, being as follows:
o

The local women’s golf events of last week and this week are great for the town however spectator
numbers were down due to the bad weather. George asked for members to support and go along to this
week’s event at the Coffs Harbour Golf Club.

o

The Coffs Harbour Oztag carnival has become too successful in that there are now too many teams
participating, so it was decided to split it into two events, with one having to be held at another location.

o

George met with the Brad Daymond, the manager of Bonville Golf Club, to discuss the possibility of having
this year’s wine & food event at Pacific Bay. Discussions are continuing and will depend upon when the
venue resumes business. George will keep us informed.

o

Further development of the Jetty Foreshores has been put pack to the ratepayers for input. George
impressed upon all members to get involved and have a say, as there are again groups who want to stall
further development. It is critical for everyone to have a say if the development is to proceed successfully.

o

The Chamber of Commerce Golf Day is to be held this Thursday and is fully booked.

o

The March Chamber of Commerce breakfast is on 6th March and has a motivational guest speaker and
George asked members to attend if possible.

o

Bob Carle asked about the future of the Deep Sea Fishing Club. George advised council are restricted to
offering a 3 year lease due to NSW Govt. restrictions with all leases in the Jetty area. Council have
employed a local agent to locate a suitable tenant.



Peter Wardman also encouraged all members to take an active involvement in The Jetty Foreshores development
and provide suggestions and feedback to council on proposed developments.

In the absence of our fine sergeant, Bruce Robertson held a “heads & tails” competition, which was won by Peter
Wardman.
The raffle was won by Terry Maguire, however he failed to pick the Joker.
There being no further business, Ross closed the meeting at 1.45pm.

NEWS & EVENTS FROM OTHER CLUBS
Coffs Harbour


Conducting an appeal for Stacey Gordon who is a local single Mum with 3 kids living in Toormina, one child being
intellectually handicapped. Stacey has an incurable brain condition with little future. Her and her children’s
prognosis is quite dire, just for survival. As an interim measure, Stacey has been granted a Donation from the Dick
Smith Foundation of approx. $5000 to which RAWCS has approved a matching grant $5000 from the
Compassionate Grant fund. The Cluster Clubs have been approached to see if they could also donate say $500
each which also could be matched from the RAWCs fund. (Please Note: our board has approved a $500 donation
to support this worthwhile cause).

South Coffs


Peter Farquhar organised a vocational visit to Coffs Harbour Airport to look at their Fire and Emergency Unit.

Coffs Daybreak


Hosted the GSE team together with other Cluster clubs.

Woolgoolga


Hosted the GSE team to lunch at the Seaview Tavern.

Some photos from Friday night

President Bernard with the GSE Team

Happy Birthdays to:

February

March
Mark Adoms – 4th
Jenny Walker – 10th
Bob Carle – 18th
Carolyn Lockett – 21st
Kris Maguire – 23rd
Graham Lockett – 28t

Bev Stalling – 2nd

.

Anniversaries:
February

March

Bernard & Carmel Spry – 6th
George & Anna Cecato – 24th
Peter & Madeleine Wardman – 28th

Mike & Helen Blewitt – 7th

Acting Presidents Roster pending the induction of our new President
26th Feb - Ross Paul

5th March - Geoff Pollack

12th March - Terry Maguire

19th March - John Walker

26th Mar - Brian Leiper

2nd Apr - Easter Holiday

9th April - John Donaldson

16th April - Peter Wardman

23rd April - Jay Clowes

30th April - Ian McAllister

7th May - Bernard Dowling

14th May- Mike Blewitt

21st May - Bob Carle

28th May - Paul McKeon

4th June - Stan Paull

11th June - Queen’s Birthday

18th - Bruce Robertson

25th June - Graham Locket

2nd July - Ross Paul

The role of the acting president is to run the meeting on the allocated day. A meeting run sheet is provided for reference –
see email attachment. Acting presidents may also be required to attend functions on behalf of Rotary if any such invitations
are received.

Please note and memorise your date. If you are unable to run the meeting on the day or attend functions on behalf of
Rotary or wish to swap your day for another, you will be required to arrange for another Rotary Member to replace you.
The following members were not included on the list because there were not enough weeks to go around. Please feel free
to volunteer to stand in for any member who cannot meet their rostered date.
Mark Adoms / George Cecato / Eddie Chau / Peter Lindsay

Just for a Laugh

Medical Joke
Brian, one of the world’s greatest hypochondriacs, bumped into his Dr. one day at the supermarket.
“Doc!” Brian exclaimed, “I’ve been meaning to tell you, remember those voices I kept on hearing in my head?
I haven’t heard them in over a week!”
“Wow! What wonderful news Brian! I’m so happy for you!” his Dr. exclaimed.
“Wonderful?” asked a dismal looking Brian. “There’s nothing wonderful about it.
I’m afraid my hearing is starting to go now!

